
SIx HUNDreD and fifty high

school students across the

island are to benefit from a

$100 million Hospitality and

Tourism Management Pro-

gramme (HTMP) this year,

which will see them gaining

internationally recognised cer-

tification in the industry.

      To be rolled out in 30 high

schools in mid-September,

the intense two-year pro-

gramme will be offered to stu-

dents in grades 11, 12 and

13, free of cost.

      It will provide participants

with broad-based learning of

the tasks, knowledge and

skills required to build a

career within the hospitality

and tourism industry.

      A joint initiative between

the Ministry of education,

Youth and Information and

the Ministry of Tourism, the

programme is being facilitated

under a Memorandum of

Understanding (MoU).

      The MoU was signed by

portfolio Minister in the edu-

cation Ministry, Senator the

Hon. ruel reid, and Tourism

Minister, Hon. edmund Bartlett,

during a ceremony at Jamaica

House on July 11.

      In his remarks, Minister

Bartlett said the programme

will result in a fully trained,

highly efficient workforce that

can provide the best experi-

ence for visitors.

      “There is nothing that

makes a destination more

appealing (than high levels of

service). We seek to build the

capacity of our human

resources because tourism is

all about people and building

people for creative expo-

sure,” he said.

      The HTMP is offered by

the American Hotel and

Lodging educational Insti-

tute (AHLeI), as part of its

suite of programmes aimed

at high school students. 

      Graduates of this pro-

gramme will gain an Associate

Degree in Customer Service;

AHLeI Certification; National

vocational Qualification of

Jamaica (NvQ-J) Level 4

Certification; and Customer

Service Industry Association

recognition.

      The programme will also

include internships, facility

tours and the completion of

academic and practical tasks

in class and online.

P
RIME MINISTER the
Most Hon. Andrew
Holness  says that

members of the commission
which will spearhead the
strategic review of operations
at Petrojam Limited, will have
three to four months to com-
plete the exercise and submit
their findings.
      The members are expected
to be named by next week.
      Mr. Holness first announced
the review in the House of
representatives on July 10,
in the wake of developments
regarding the management of
the refinery.
      Speaking to Petrojam
staff during a visit to the entity’s
location at Marcus Garvey
Drive, Kingston on July 13,
Mr. Holness said the review is
among several interventions
by the Government, which
are designed to ensure that
the institution remains viable,
thereby safeguarding jobs
and Jamaica’s energy security.

   Among the changes to be

implemented is the setting up

of a new board chaired by

Paul Hoo, which will include

two former vice presidents of

one of the largest commercial

banks operating in Jamaica.

      “They were chosen

because the situation at

Petrojam, by virtue of my pre-

liminary assessment, required

that level of governance inter-

vention… (by) persons, who

have significant corporate

experience, persons who

have the time to dedicate and

persons who understand

financial management and

operational management of

large organisations,” Mr. Holness

told the employees.

      He assured that “we are

putting in place the best gov-

ernance (structure) possible

to ensure that this national

asset is performing at its

optimum.”

PrIMe MINISTer the Most

Hon. Andrew Holness says

he will make it mandatory for

all members of his Cabinet to

undergo good governance

training and practices.

      Mr. Holness, was giving

the keynote address on July

12 at the groundbreaking cer-

emony for the Windsor Hills

Housing Project in Duncans,

Trelawny where the National

Housing Trust (NHT is devel-

oping 212 service lots. The

Prime Minister said the train-

ing has become necessary to

ensure that the business of

ministerial oversight of public

bodies is conducted in a

manner that is “both clear

and effective.”

      “The role of the Minister

is a difficult one…an impor-

tant one and one that has to

be taken very seriously. The

Government that I lead is

cognizant of this. I have made

sure, as Prime Minister, that

this discussion about the

effectiveness of ministerial

oversight is one that we (the

Cabinet) have had,” he noted.

      The Prime Minister said

the Government will be

redoubling its effort to ensure

that all public agencies are

working “efficiently and effec-

tively” towards the public

good.

      “This business of good

governance and anti-corruption

is a serious matter. It is a

wave sweeping across the

world and it is a wave that has

swept governments. I do not

intend for it to affect our

Government. our Govern-

ment must be strong. our

Government must stand visibly

and demonstrably in support
of transparency and good

governance with a firm stance

against corruption,” Mr. Holness

emphasised.

ADVT.

Strategic Review of Petrojam to
be Completed in Four Months   

$1.69 Billion for Major 
Infrastructure Works

SeverAL MAJor infrastruc-

ture development contracts

valued at $1.69 billion have

been approved by Cabinet,

says Minister of education,

Youth and Information, Senator

the Hon. ruel reid.

      Addressing a post-

Cabinet press briefing at

Jamaica House on July 11,

the Minister said, of the sum,

$887.3 million was awarded

to ASHTroM Building

Systems Limited for infra-

structure works under phases

three and four, of the

Colbeck Castle Development

between the parishes of St.

Catherine and Clarendon.

      Senator reid said $141

million has also been awarded

to N.F. Barnes and Company

to undertake civil infrastructure

works for the Jacksonville

Housing Scheme in Clarendon.

      “Cabinet took particular

note of the need to monitor

the construction of adequate

drainage systems, in light of

the tendency for flooding in

this community,” the Minister

pointed out.

      Additionally, $400 million

has been awarded to Trevor

Dunkley and Company Limited

to undertake civil works for

the Windsor Housing Develop-

ment project in Trelawny.

      Another $100.8 million was

awarded to Surrey Paving

and Aggregates Limited to

undertake infrastructure works

in keeping with the Maxfield

Park Housing Development.

   Also, $161.5 million was

awarded to ASHTroM Building

Systems to carry out a design-

and-build contract for the

build-out of the Longville Park

Housing Development, Phase

3A.

Good Governance Training for all Cabinet Members

A MAJor clean-up project is

slated to be undertaken by

the Government as part of

efforts to minimise the effects

of flooding during periods of

heavy rainfall. 

      The Government has

budgeted $50 million for the

islandwide programme, Minister

of Local Government and

Community Development,

Hon. Desmond McKenzie,

said at July 11 post-Cabinet

press briefing, at Jamaica

House.

      The Minister said that

additional information on the

exercise will be provided soon.

      In the meantime, Mr.

McKenzie said the Govern-

ment will be spending

approximately $35 million on

significant road-improvement

in the community of Douglas

Castle, St. Ann.

The money will be spent on

raising a section of the

Douglas Castle road by

approximately 15 metres and

the construction of box cul-

verts.

      residents of the rural

community, which is located

near the St. Ann/Clarendon

border, were impacted by

extensive flooding in 2017.

They lost livestock, crops

and household items as a

result of the heavy rains.

Major Clean-up Exercise to 
be Undertaken Islandwide

High School Students to Benefit from Hospitality Programme

Minister of Tourism, Hon. Edmund Bartlett (centre), presents Minister of Education, Youth and
Information, Senator the Hon. Ruel Reid (left), with a copy of a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) that will see the implementation of a Hospitality and Tourism Management Programme
in 30 high schools across the island. Both Ministers signed the agreement during a ceremony
at Jamaica House on July 11. At right is Permanent Secretary in the Tourism Ministry, Jennifer
Griffith.

Graduate from the Jamaica
Social Investment Fund’s
(JSIF) Alternative Livelihood
and Skills Development Pro-
gramme, Shanado Archer
(right), accepts the gift of a
weed whacker from Chief
Executive Officer, Manpower &
Maintenance Services Limited,
Audrey Hinchcliffe (centre), on
July 10 at St. Joseph’s
Teachers’ College in Kingston.
Sharing the moment is Social
Development Manager, JSIF,
Mona Sue-Ho. 

Minister of Local Government
and Community Development,
Hon. Desmond McKenzie

Cabinet took 
particular note 
of the need to 
monitor the 
construction 
of adequate

drainage systems,
in light of the

tendency
for flooding in

this community. 

“

”

JSIF Spends $9  Million to Train Unemployed Youth

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (standing) addresses management and staff
members of the State refinery, Petrojam Limited, during a meeting at the entity on July 13.

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (centre),
breaks ground for the Windsor Hills Housing Project in
Duncans, Trelawny, on Thursday (July 12). Also taking
part (from right) are Managing Director of the National
Housing Trust, Martin Miller; Member of Parliament for
Northern Trelawny, Victor Wright; Minister without
Portfolio in the Ministry of Economic Growth and Job
Creation,  Hon. Karl Samuda; and Board Director of the
National Housing Trust, Doran Dixon.
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